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BATTERIES AND CHARGERS

**Chargers**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EDA50-HB-R</td>
<td>Single Charging Dock for EDA50/EDA50hc/EDA51, compatible with EDA51 scan handle. Does not include charging cable, cable (CBL-500-120-S00) and power adapter plugs (50130570-001) must be ordered separately.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDA51-HB-1</td>
<td>Single Charging Dock for EDA51. Compatible with EDA51 scan handle.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDA51-HB-2</td>
<td>Single Charging Dock for EDA51. Compatible with EDA51 scan handle.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDA51-HB-3</td>
<td>Single Charging Dock for EDA51. Compatible with EDA51 scan handle.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDA50K-HB-R</td>
<td>Single Charging Dock for EDA50K. Does not include charging cable; cable (CBL-500-120-S00) and power adapter plugs (50130570-001) must be ordered separately.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDA50-HB-HC</td>
<td>Charging Cradle for EDA50/EDA50hc/EDA51. Compatible with EDA51 scan handle.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50130570-001</td>
<td>Power Adapter, Plugs for ScanPal EDA50/EDA50hc/EDA50K/EDA51, includes US, EU, UK, and India plugs (part of the box content for each terminal).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50130569-001</td>
<td>Power Adapter, Brazil for ScanPal EDA50/EDA50hc/EDA50K/EDA51. Includes US, EU, UK, and India plugs (part of the box content for each terminal).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50122318-001</td>
<td>Power Adapter Plug, Brazil for ScanPal EDA50/EDA50hc/EDA50K/EDA51. Includes US, EU, UK, and India plugs (part of the box content for each terminal).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Battery Packs**

- **Battery**
  - 50129589-001
  - Standard battery pack for ScanPal EDA50/EDA50hc/EDA51 (Li-ion, 3.8 V, 4000 mAh) (included with each terminal).

- **Battery**
  - 50134776-001
  - Standard battery pack for ScanPal EDA50/EDA50hc/EDA51 (Li-ion, 3.8 V, 4000 mAh) (included with each terminal). For use in North America.

- **Battery**
  - BAT-EDA50K-1
  - Standard battery pack for ScanPal EDA50K (Li-ion, 3.8 V, 4000 mAh) (included with each terminal).

- **Quad Battery Charger**
  - EDASO-QQC-A
  - EDASO-QQC-B
  - EDASO-QQC-E
  - Quad battery charger for charging ScanPal EDA50K batteries (-A for Australia, -B for Brazil, -E for Europe). Kit contains power supply and power cord.

- **Quad Battery Charger**
  - EDASO-QQC-1
  - EDASO-QQC-2
  - EDASO-QQC-3
  - EDASO-QQC-5
  - Quad battery charger for charging ScanPal EDA50/EDA50hc/EDA51 batteries (-1 for LATAM, U.S., and Japan; -2 for Europe; -3 for UK; -5 for AU and Argentina). Kit contains power supply and power cord.

**Power**

- **Quad Bay Charging Base**
  - EDASO-CB-1
  - EDASO-CB-2
  - EDASO-CB-3
  - Quad bay charging base for ScanPal EDA50/EDA50hc/EDA51 (-1 for U.S., -2 for Europe, -3 for UK). Kit contains power supply and power cord. Compatible with EDA51 scan handle.

- **Quad Battery Charger**
  - EDASO-CB-1
  - EDASO-CB-2
  - EDASO-CB-3
  - Quad battery charger for charging ScanPal EDA50/EDA50hc/EDA51 batteries (-1 for LATAM, U.S., and Japan; -2 for Europe; -3 for UK; -5 for AU and Argentina). Kit contains power supply and power cord.

- **USB Cable**
  - CBL-500-120-500-03
  - Charging and USB communication cable for ScanPal EDA50/EDA50hc/EDA51, MicroUSB, 1.2 m (3.9 ft) (included with each terminal).
MISCELLANEOUS ACCESSORIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>50125028-001</td>
<td>Hand Strap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5014384-001</td>
<td>Scan Handle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50141376-001</td>
<td>Rubber Boot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5014383-001</td>
<td>USB Audio Jack</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hand Strap: Hand strap kit for ScanPal EDA50/EDA50hc/EDA50K.

Scan Handle: Scan handle for ScanPal EDA51. Compatible with EDA51 hand strap.

Rubber Boot: Rubber protective boot for ScanPal EDA51.

USB Audio Jack: USB to audio jack converter for ScanPal EDA51.